
Sin-amon Granola
by Francoise La Prune

Tips / Variations:
Allergic to nuts? Just exchange them for more seeds and oats.
Swap the maple syrup with honey if you prefer.
At the end you can add whatever dried fruits you like - even chocolate chips and yoghurt coated fruits work 
well!

makes level prep time baking time

840g / 
1lb 13oz

easy 15 min 25min

Ingredients Instructions

granola:
250g / 3cups oats
40g / 1/3cup almonds
60g / 1/2cup walnuts
60g / 1/2cup pecan nuts
40g / 1/4cup pumpkin seeds
40g / 1/4cup sunflower seeds
40g / 1/4cup golden linseeds
40g / 1/4cup shelled hemp

sweetener:
1tbsp coconut oil
125ml / 1/2 cup maple syrup 
4 medjool dates - pitted and chopped
1.5tbsp ground cinnamon

optional:
100g dried blueberries

1. Preheat the oven to 170ºC / fan 150ºC / 340ºF.

granola:
2. Start by placing the almonds, walnuts and pecan 

nuts in a food processor. Blend briefly until chopped 
(alternatively, you could place the nuts in a zip-top 
bag and roll over them with a rolling pin).

3. Add the other dry ingredients. Set aside.

sweetener:
4. In a saucepan, heat the coconut oil, maple syrup 

and medjool dates on a low heat until the date 
pieces have melted (you maybe want to help a bit 
with a spatula). This should take 5-10min. Fold in 
the cinnamon and take the saucepan off the heat.

5. Pour the mushy sweetener over the dry ingredients 
and mix until everything is coated.

6. Spread the granola evenly on the baking tray 
covered with baking parchment (use the same as 
before). Bake for 20min, stirring 2-3 times. Take out 
and leave to cool. The granola will get crunchy while 
cooling down. When cool, add the dried blueberries. 
Store in an airtight container.

7. Enjoy!

This ‘Sin-amon Granola’ is the perfect way to incorporate oats 
into your morning routine. I especially love adding granola to 
my smoothies as it gives me an extra kick by turning each 
drink into a deliciously full breakfast.

HINT: 

This granola is a 

perfect gift as it 

keeps easily for a 

month or longer in an 

airtight container!


